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SpotR™ 1
General information

Sp otR™ 1 (the "Com p any") is an investm ent com p any incorp orated u nd er the law s of the Grand
Du chy of Lu xem bou rg as a "Société d’Investissement à Capital V ariable" ("SICAV") on
28th Janu ary 2011 for an u nlim ited p eriod . The Com p any qu alifies as an u nd ertaking for collective
investm ent in transferable secu rities u nd er the Cou ncil Directive 2009/ 65/ EC as am end ed and is
governed by Part I of the am end ed Law of 17th Decem ber 2010 relating to Und ertakings for Collective
Investm ent.
At the d ate of the p resent rep ort, the follow ing Su b -Fu nd s are offered to investors:
- Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ OMXS30 UCITS ETF
- Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ Bu ll OMXS30 UCITS ETF
- Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ Bear OMXS30 UCITS ETF

in SEK
in SEK
in SEK

Follow ing the requ irem ents of the ESMA 2012/ 832 gu id elines on ETFs and other UCITS issu es, the
Board of Directors has d ecid ed to change the nam e of the Su b-Fund s as follow s:
-

from Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ OMXS30 to Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ OMXS30 UCITS ETF,
from Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ Bu ll OMXS30 to Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ Bu ll OMXS30 UCITS ETF,
from Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ Bear OMXS30 to Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ Bear OMXS30 UCITS ETF.

Each Su b-Fu nd is an Exchange Trad ed Fu nd (ETF). The Shares of each Su b -Fu nd are fu lly transferable
to investors and are listed for trad ing on the N ASDAQ OMX Stockholm Exchange.
The investm ent objective of the Su b-Fu nd s is to p rovid e the investors w ith a retu rn linked to the
p erform ance of the Und erlying Asset as d escribed hereafter:
- for Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ OMXS30 UCITS ETF: to rep licate, as far as p ossible, the p erform ance
of the OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex,
- for Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ Bu ll OMXS30 UCITS ETF: to rep licate, as far as p ossible,
ap p roxim ately tw o tim es the d aily p erform ance of t he OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex,
- for Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ Bear OMXS30 UCITS ETF: to rep licate, as far as p ossible,
ap p roxim ately tw o tim es the d aily inverse p erform ance of the OMX Stockholm 30 Gross
Ind ex.
The Su b-Fu nd s m ay u se variou s investm ent techniqu es to achieve this exp osu re to the
OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex:
- The exp osu re m ay be achieved by w ay of d erivative transactions su ch as financial d erivative
instru m ents transactions, inclu d ing bu t not lim ited to OTC sw ap transactions, negotiated at
arm ’s length w ith a cou nterp arty. Accord ingly, the Su b -Fund m ay be at any tim e fu lly or
p artially exp osed to one or m ore cou nterp arty. The retu rn that the investor w ill receive w ill be
d ep end ent on the p erform ance of the Und erlying Asset and the p erform ance of the d erivative
instru m ent u sed to link the net p roceed s from the issu e of Shares to the Und erlying Asset.
- The Su b-Fu nd s m ay also invest in the Und erlying Secu rities of the relevant Und erlying Asset
in p rop ortion to their w eighting in the Und erlying Asset and w ill, su bject to the concentration
lim its d iscu ssed below , norm ally aim to invest a su bstantial p art of its total assets in the
Und erlying Secu rities of its Und erlying Asset. Each Su b -Fund of this category m ay hold
transferable secu rities tracking the Und er lying Asset in accord ance w ith the Investm ent
Restrictions. Su ch transferable secu rities w ill allow a m ore p racticable m anagem ent of the
Su b-Fu nd .
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SpotR™ 1
General information (continued)

For the Su b-Fu nd s, the follow ing Share Classes m ay be issu ed :
- IC Shares
- ID Shares
- RC Shares
- RD Shares

Institu tional Cap italisation Shares
Institu tional Distribu tion Shares
Retail Cap italisation Shares
Retail Distribu tion Shares

Cu rrently, only IC Shares are offered .
The reference cu rrency of the Com p any is exp ressed in EUR.
The Com p any’s financial year starts on 1st Janu ary and end s on 31st Decem ber.
Financial rep orts of the Com p any are p u blished annu ally and sem i-annu ally. Cop ies of the annu al
financial statem ents and sem i-annu al rep orts, as w ell as the cu rrent p rosp ectu s, cop ies of the Articles
of Incorp oration of the Com p any m ay be obtained free of charge at the registered office of the
Com p any.
The Board of Directors confirm s its ad herence w ith the p rincip les contained in the ALFI (A ssociation
Luxembourgeoise des Fonds d' Investissement) Cod e of Cond u ct for Lu xem bou rg Investm ent Fu nd s.
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SpotR™ 1
Combined statement of net assets (in EUR)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

Assets
Cash receivable from sw ap cou nterp arty
Interest receivable on fu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Interest receivable on u nfu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Unrealised gain on fu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Unrealised gain on u nfu nd ed sw ap s contracts

99,386,644.92
335.03
72.36
15,042.21
14,736.17

Total assets

99,416,830.69

Liabilities
Unrealised loss on fu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Unrealised loss on u nfu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Exp enses p ayable
Interest p ayable on fu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Interest p ayable on u nfu nd ed sw ap s contracts

776,162.17
26,335.99
23,899.85
4,500.34
448.02

Total liabilities

831,346.37

N et assets at the end of the p eriod

98,585,484.32

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ OMXS30 UCITS ETF
Statement of net assets (in SEK)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

Assets
Cash receivable from sw ap cou nterp arty

667,246,653.41

Total assets

667,246,653.41

Liabilities
Unrealised loss on fu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Exp enses p ayable
Interest p ayable on fu nd ed sw ap s contracts

6,860,366.22
109,708.09
40,776.18

Total liabilities

7,010,850.49

N et assets at the end of the p eriod

660,235,802.92

N u m ber of IC Shares ou tstand ing
N et asset valu e p er IC Share

4,450,000
148.37

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ Bull OMXS30 UCITS ETF
Statement of net assets (in SEK)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

Assets
Cash receivable from sw ap cou nterp arty

155,863,959.82

Total assets

155,863,959.82

Liabilities
Unrealised loss on fu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Unrealised loss on u nfu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Exp enses p ayable
Interest p ayable on fu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Interest p ayable on u nfu nd ed sw ap s contracts

246,872.20
241,156.04
74,027.13
432.96
4,102.43

Total liabilities

566,590.76

N et assets at the end of the p eriod

155,297,369.06

N u m ber of IC Shares ou tstand ing
N et asset valu e p er IC Share

850,000
182.70

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ Bear OMXS30 UCITS ETF
Statement of net assets (in SEK)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

Assets
Cash receivable from sw ap cou nterp arty
Interest receivable on fu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Interest receivable on u nfu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Unrealised gain on fu nd ed sw ap s contracts
Unrealised gain on u nfu nd ed sw ap s contracts

86,962,836.40
3,067.86
662.62
137,740.03
134,937.62

Total assets

87,239,244.53

Liabilities
Exp enses p ayable

35,113.30

Total liabilities

35,113.30

N et assets at the end of the p eriod

87,204,131.23

N u m ber of IC Shares ou tstand ing
N et asset valu e p er IC Share

2,600,000
33.54

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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SpotR™ 1
N otes to the financial statements
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

N ote 1 - Significant accounting policies
a) Presentation of the financial statem ents
The financial statem ents of the Com p any are established in accord ance w ith the Lu xem bou rg legal
and regu latory requ irem ents concerning Und ertakings for Collective Investm ent.
b) Valu ation
1.

the valu e of any cash on hand or on d ep osit, bills and d em and notes and accou nts receivable,
p rep aid exp enses, cash d ivid end s and interest d eclared or accru ed as aforesaid and not yet
received is d eem ed to be the fu ll am ou nt thereof, u nless in any case the sam e is u nlikely to be
p aid or received in fu ll, in w hich case the valu e thereof shall be d eterm ined after m aking su ch
d iscou nt as m ay be consid ered ap p rop riate in su ch case to reflect the tru e valu e thereof;

2.

the valu e of all secu rities w hich are listed or trad ed on an official stock exchange or trad ed on
any other Regu lated Market is valu ed on the basis of the last available p rices on the Bu siness
Day im m ed iately p reced ing the Valu ation Day or on the basis of the last available p rices on
the m ain m arket on w hich the investm ents of the Su b -Fund s are p rincip ally trad ed . The Board
of Directors w ill ap p rove a p ricing service w hich w ill su p p ly the above p rices. If, in the
op inion of the Board of Directors, su ch p rices d o not tru ly reflect the fair m arket valu e of the
relevant secu rities, the valu e of su ch secu rities w ill be d eterm ined in good faith by the Board
of Directors either by reference to any other p u blicly available sou rce or by reference to su ch
other sou rces as it d eem s in its d iscretion ap p rop riate;

3.

secu rities not listed or trad ed on a stock exchange or a Regu lated Market are valu ed on the
basis of the p robable sales p rice d eterm ined p ru d ently and in good faith by the Board of
Directors;

4.

liqu id assets and m oney m arket instru m ents are valu ed at nom inal valu e p lu s any accru ed
interest or u sing an am ortised cost m ethod ; this am ortised cost m ethod m ay resu lt in p eriod s
d u ring w hich the valu e d eviates from the p rice the relevant Su b-Fund w ou ld receive if it sold
the investm ent. The Managem ent Com p any m ay, from tim e to tim e, assess this m ethod of
valu ation and recom m end changes, w here necessary, to ensu re that su ch assets w ill be valu ed
at their fair valu e as d eterm ined in good faith p u rsu ant to p roced u res established by the
Board of Directors. If the Board of Directors believes that a d eviation from the am ortised cost
p er Share m ay resu lt in m aterial d ilu tion or other u nfair resu lts to Sharehold ers, the Board of
Directors shall take su ch corrective action, if any, as it d eem s ap p rop riate, to elim inate or
red u ce, to the extent reasonably p racticable, the d ilu tion or u nfair resu lts;

5.

the sw ap transactions are consistently valu ed based on a calcu lation of the net p resent valu e
of their exp ected cash flow s; and

6.

all other secu rities and other p erm issible assets
for w hich the valu ation in accord ance w ith the
or p racticable, or w ou ld not be rep resentative
valu e, as d eterm ined in good faith p u rsu ant
Directors.

as w ell as any of the above m entioned assets
above su b -p aragrap hs w ou ld not be p ossible
of their fair valu e, are valu ed at fair m arket
to p roced u res established by the Board of

c) Exchange translation
Bank balances, other assets and liabilities and the valu e of secu rities held that are d enom inated in
other cu rrencies than the Su b-Fu nd ’s cu rrency are converted at the p revailing exchange rate of the
closing d ay. Incom e and exp enses incu rred in cu rrencies other than the Su b -Fund ’s cu rrency are
converted at the p revailing exchange rate of the d ay of each transaction.
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SpotR™ 1
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

d ) Com bined financial statem ent
The com bined financial statem ents of the Com p any are exp ressed in EUR and are equ al to the
converted su m of the corresp ond ing cap tions in the financial statem ents of each Su b -Fund .
At the d ate of the rep ort, the consolid ation exchange rate is the follow ing:
1

EUR

=

9.1568988

SEK

Sw ed ish Krona

N ote 2 - Subscription, redemption and conversion fees
The Au thorised Particip ant is entitled to receive the follow ing fees:
-

a su bscrip tion fee equ als to the higher of (i) SEK 30,000 p er su bscrip tion requ est; and (ii) 0.03%
of the N et Asset Valu e p er Share on w hich the su bscrip tion is based , m u ltip lied by the
nu m ber of Shares su bscribed ,

-

a red em p tion fee equ als to the higher of (i) SEK 30,000 p er red em p tion requ est; and (ii) 0.03%
of the N et Asset Valu e p er Share on w hich the red em p tion is based , m u ltip lied by the nu m ber
of Shares red eem ed ,

-

a conversion fee of an am ou nt equ al to the higher of (i) SEK 30,000 p er conversion requ est;
and (ii) 0.03% of the N et Asset Valu e p er Share on w hich the conversion is based , m u ltip lied
by the nu m ber of Shares converted .

N ote 3 - Management Company fees
For its services, the Managem ent Com p any, SEB Fund Services S.A., is entitled to receive a
Managem ent Com p any fee calcu lated on the average net assets of each Su b -Fund and p ayable
m onthly in arrears to the follow ing rates:
Sub-Funds
- Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ OMXS30 UCITS ETF
- Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ Bu ll OMXS30 UCITS ETF
- Sp otR™ 1 – Sp otR™ Bear OMXS30 UCITS ETF

Effective annual rate
0.20% p .a.
0.50% p .a.
0.50% p .a.

The Managem ent Com p any rem u nerates the Investm ent Manager ou t of the Managem ent Com p any
fees.

N ote 4 - Fees
The Central Ad m inistrative Agent fees, the Cu stod ian and the Professional fees are borne by the
Distribu tion Agent of the Com p any.
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SpotR™ 1
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

N ote 5 - Subscription duty ("Taxe d’abonnement ")
The Com p any is governed by Lu xem bou rg law .
Pu rsu ant to the legislation and regu lations in force, the Com p any is su bject to an annu al su bscrip tion
d u ty ("taxe d’abonnement") of 0.05% w hich is p ayable qu arterly and calcu lated on the basis of the net
assets of each Su b-Fu nd on the last d ay of each qu arter, excep t for Institu tional Shares reserved for
Institu tional Investors w ho m ay benefit from the red u ced rate of 0.01%.
Are exem p t from the "taxe d’abonnement" the Su b-Fu nd s (i) w hose Shares are listed or trad ed on at
least one stock exchange or another regu lated m arket op erating regu larly, recognised and op en to the
p u blic; and (ii) w hose exclu sive objective is to rep licate the p erform ance of one or m ore ind ices.

N ote 6 - Shares dealing
Shares of Sp otR™ 1 can be d ealt in on either the p rim ary m arket or second ary m arket.
The p rim ary m arket is the m arket on w hich Shares are issu ed by the Com p any. Shares can be
su bscribed and red eem ed for cash or in kind by notifying the Au thorised Particip ant, Skand inaviska
Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl) Stockholm .
The Shares m ay also be p u rchased or sold on the second ary m arket throu gh a stock exchange or over
the cou nter. It is exp ected that the Shares w ill be listed on one or m ore Relevant Stock Exchanges to
facilitate the second ary m arket trad ing in the Shares. The p u rp ose of the listing of the Shares on one or
m ore Relevant Stock Exchanges is to enable investors to bu y shares in sm aller qu antities than w ou ld
be p ossible throu gh the p rim ary m arket or over the cou nter. Su ch ord ers to bu y or sell Shares in the
second ary m arket throu gh the Relevant Stock Exchange or over the cou nter m ay incu r costs over
w hich the Com p any has no control. The Com p any d oes not charge any su bscrip tion or red em p tion fee
for p u rchases and sales on the second ary m arket. The p rice of any Shares trad ed on the second ary
m arket w ill d ep end , inter alia, on m arket su p p ly and d em and , m ovem ents in the valu e of the
Und erlying Asset as w ell as other factors su ch as p revailing financial m arket, corp orate, econom ic and
p olitical cond itions. In accord ance w ith the requ irem ents of the Relevant Stock Exchanges, Market
Makers are exp ected to p rovid e liqu id ity and tw o w ay p rices to facilitate the second ary m arket
trad ing of the Shares.

N ote 7 - Sw ap contracts
The Fund intend s to u se sw ap contracts as the p referred m eans of achieving its investm ent objective.
A sw ap contract is an agreem ent betw een tw o p arties to exchange certain benefits of one p arty’s
financial instru m ent for those of the other p arty’s financial instru m ent.
As at 30th Ju ne 2014, the Su b-Fu nd s are com m itted in the follow ing ind ex sw ap contracts w ith
Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl), Stockholm as cou nterp arty:
SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ OMXS30 UCITS ETF
Sw ap type

Equity Notional
Am ount

Currency

Und erlying

Maturity

Fund ed

667,246,653.41

SEK

OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex

07.07.2014

-

Fu nd ed sw ap contract
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Und erlying
exposure
(in SEK)
660,345,511.19

Unrealised
result
(in SEK)
-6,860,366.22

660,345,511.19

-6,860,366.22

SpotR™ 1
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

The Su b-Fu nd transfers the equ ity notional am ou nt to Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB
(p u bl) and p ays an interest am ou nt w hich is the p rod u ct of the Equ ity N otional Am ou nt and a
fixed interest rate of 0.10% calcu lated on the Equ ity N otional Am ou nt. Skand in aviska
Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl) p osts collateral in favou r of the Su b -Fund (see note 8).
The Su b-Fu nd receives the ind ex total retu rn from Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl).
SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ Bull OMXS30 UCITS ETF
Sw ap type

Equity Notional
Currency
Am ount

Und erlying

Maturity

Fund ed

155,863,959.82

SEK

OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex

07.07.2014

Unfund ed

152,255,032.31

SEK

OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex

07.07.2014

-

Und erlying
exposure
(in SEK)
155,616,654.62

Unrealised
result
(in SEK)
-246,872.20

152,009,773.84
307,626,428.50

-241,156.04
-488,028.24

Fu nd ed sw ap contract

The Su b-Fu nd transfers the equ ity notional am ou nt to Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB
(p u bl) and p ays an interest am ou nt w hich is the p rod u ct of the Equ ity N otional Am ou nt and a
fixed interest rate of 0.10% calcu lated on the Equ ity N otional Am ou nt. Skand in aviska
Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl) p osts collateral in favou r of the Su b -Fund (see note 8).
The Su b-Fu nd receives the ind ex total retu rn from Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl).
-

Unfu nd ed sw ap contract

The Su b-Fu nd p ays to Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl) an interest am ou nt w hich is
the p rod u ct of the Equ ity N otional Am ou nt and the SEB Base Rate in SEK (the overnight rate
for the relevant cu rrency) p lu s a sp read of 0.22% p .a..
The Su b-Fu nd receives the ind ex total retu rn from Skand inaviska Ensk ild a Banken AB (p u bl).
SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ Bear OMXS30 UCITS ETF
Sw ap type

Equity Notional
Currency
Am ount

Und erlying

Maturity

Fund ed

-86,962,836.40

SEK

OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex

07.07.2014

Unfund ed

-85,193,524.51

SEK

OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex

07.07.2014

-

Und erlying
exposure
(in SEK)
86,822,028.51

Unrealised
result
(in SEK)
137,740.03

85,057,924.27
171,879,952.78

134,937.62
272,677.65

Fu nd ed sw ap contract

The Su b-Fu nd transfers the equ ity notional am ou nt to Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB
(p u bl) and receives an interest am ou nt w hich is the p rod u ct of the Equ ity N otional Am ou nt
and the SEB Base Rate in SEK (the overnight rate for the relevant cu rrency) m inu s a sp read of
0.23% p .a.. Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl) p osts collateral in favou r of the
Su b-Fu nd (see note 8).
The Su b-Fu nd p ays the ind ex total retu rn to Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl).
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SpotR™ 1
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

-

Unfu nd ed sw ap contract

The Su b-Fu nd p ays the ind ex total retu rn to Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl).
The Su b-Fu nd receives from Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl) an interest am ou nt
w hich is the p rod u ct of the Equ ity N otional Am ou nt and the SEB Base Rate in SEK (the
overnight rate for the relevant cu rrency) m inu s a sp read of 0.47% p .a..
As at 30th Ju ne 2014, the u nd erlying of these sw ap contracts, the OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex, is
com p osed as follow s:
Companies

ISIN

Sector

Weight in the
index (in%)

ABB Ltd

CH0012221716

H eavy Electrical Equipm ent

2.63

Alfa Laval AB

SE0000695876

Construction & Farm Machinery & H eavy Trucks

2.14

Assa Abloy AB ser. B

SE0000255648

Build ing Prod ucts

3.55

AstraZeneca PLC

GB0009895292

Pharm aceuticals

2.19

Atlas Copco AB ser. A

SE0000101032

Ind ustrial Machinery

4.81

Atlas Copco AB ser. B

SE0000122467

Ind ustrial Machinery

2.07

Bolid en AB

SE0000869646

Diversified Metals & Mining

0.79

Electrolux, AB ser. B

SE0000103814

H ousehold Appliances

1.51

Ericsson, Telefonab. L M ser. B

SE0000108656

Comm unications Equipm ent

7.29

Getinge AB ser. B

SE0000202624

H ealth Care Equipm ent

H ennes & Mauritz AB, H & M ser. B

SE0000106270

Apparel Retail

Investor AB ser. B

SE0000107419

Multi-Sector H old ings

3.39

Lund in Petroleum AB

SE0000825820

Oil & Gas Exploration & Prod uction

1.27

Mod ern Tim es Group MTG AB, ser B

SE0000412371

Broadcasting

0.53

N okia Corporation

FI0009000681

Comm unications Equipm ent

0.18

N ord ea Bank AB

SE0000427361

Diversified Banks

Sand vik AB

SE0000667891

Ind ustrial Machinery

3.40

Svenska Cellulosa AB ser. B

SE0000112724

Paper Prod ucts

3.19

Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken ser A. SE0000148884

1.16
12.65

11.33

Diversified Banks

5.75

Securitas AB ser. B

SE0000163594

Security & Alarm Services

0.82

Skanska AB ser. B

SE0000113250

Construction & Engineering

1.81

SKF, AB ser. B

SE0000108227

Ind ustrial Machinery

2.11

SSAB AB ser. A

SE0000171100

Steel

0.44

Svenska H and elsbanken ser. A

SE0000193120

Diversified Banks

6.05

Sw ed bank AB ser. A

SE0000242455

Diversified Banks

5.95

Sw ed ish Match AB

SE0000310336

Tobacco

1.39

Tele2 AB ser. B

SE0005190238

Integrated Telecom m unication Services

0.99

TeliaSonera AB

SE0000667925

Integrated Telecom m unication Services

6.27

Volvo, AB ser. B

SE0000115446

Construction & Farm Machinery & H eavy Trucks

4.39
100.00
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SpotR™ 1
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

N ote 8 - Collateral
The Managem ent Com p any on behalf of the Su b -Fund s enters into collateral arrangem ents w ith
Skand inaviska Enskild a Banken AB (p u bl) in Stockholm , its sw ap cou nterp arty, to m itigate p otential
cou nterp arty risks.
In connection w ith the valu ation of their sw ap contracts as at 30th Ju ne 2014, the Su b -Fund s received
the follow ing collateral in shares ad m itted to an official stock exchange listing from Skand inaviska
Enskild a Banken AB Prim e Collateral Services in Stockholm at 1st Ju ly 2014:
SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ OMXS30 UCITS ETF
Cu rrency
N u m ber
Descrip tion
GBP
GBP
GBP
SEK
EUR
EUR
GBP
EUR
CH F
SEK
USD
GBP
SEK
GBP
EUR
SEK
EUR
SEK
SEK
USD

2,336,000
2,378,968
43,575
361,290
38,130
7,404
9,147,036
5,898
33,628
402,987
335,620
320,000
257,508
102,840
74,806
105,237
43,897
60,070
775,000
126,975

Dixons Retail PLC
Enterp rise Inns Plc
Im p erial Tobacco Grou p Plc
Intru m Ju stitia AB
Kone Oyj B
Lind e AG
Lloyd s Banking Grou p Plc
N este Oil Oyj
N estlé SA Reg
N ord ea Bank AB
Pfizer Inc
Rolls-Royce H old ings PLC
SKF AB B
SSE Plc
Sam p o Plc A
Sand vik AB
Schneid er Electric SE
Sw ed bank AB A
Volvo AB B
Wells Fargo & Co N ew

SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ Bull OMXS30 UCITS ETF
Cu rrency
N u m ber
Descrip tion
EUR
USD
GBP
SEK
GBP
EUR
EUR
USD
EUR
USD
EUR
USD

14,450
38,400
108,613
113,020
153,580
4,380
8,196
29,060
7,150
13,000
75,000
5,918

Aareal Bank AG
Ap p le Inc
Ashtead Grou p Plc
Atlas Cop co AB B
BT Grou p Plc
Bayer AG Reg
Bayerische Motorenw erke AG
Berkshire H athaw ay Inc
Delta Lloyd N V
Facebook Inc A
N okian Tyres Plc
Rockw ell Collins Inc
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Collateral Valu e (in SEK)
13,298,171.67
34,380,536.10
13,102,981.10
72,041,226.00
10,639,725.19
10,526,560.93
77,652,209.32
769,428.51
17,404,475.70
38,001,674.10
66,758,977.00
39,111,516.34
43,905,114.00
18,425,022.83
25,304,602.43
9,608,138.10
27,628,428.69
10,644,404.00
71,338,750.00
44,727,180.43
746,926,252.68

Collateral Valu e (in SEK)
4,452,773.47
23,915,810.57
10,865,928.24
20,174,070.00
6,758,643.58
4,136,109.10
6,949,528.96
24,648,473.00
1,213,568.83
5,862,621.06
19,568,375.17
3,099,176.51

SpotR™ 1
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

Cu rrency
EUR
SEK
SEK
EUR

N u m ber
15,825
62,025
73,800
34,341

Descrip tion
SAP AG
Sw ed ish Match AB
Volvo AB B
Wincor N ixd orf AG

SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ Bear OMXS30 UCITS ETF
Cu rrency
N u m ber
Descrip tion
USD
GBP
GBP
EUR
USD
GBP
USD
SEK
EUR
SEK
SEK
USD
USD
USD

1,860
64,702
51,880
15,105
7,315
267,765
3,000
112,728
16,850
160,000
98,605
2,800
12,859
9,765

Ap p le Inc
Ashtead Grou p Plc
BP Plc
Bayer AG Reg
Berkshire H athaw ay Inc
Intl Consolid ated Air Gr SA
Mc Donald 's Corp
N ord ea Bank AB
RWE AG A
Sand vik AB
Volvo AB B
Walt Disney Co (The)
WellPoint Inc
Wells Fargo & Co N ew

Collateral Valu e (in SEK)
8,170,929.54
14,389,800.00
6,793,290.00
13,095,700.04
174,094,798.09

Collateral Valu e (in SEK)
1,158,422.07
6,472,957.10
3,054,216.57
14,263,910.48
6,204,527.87
11,342,766.49
2,025,448.22
10,630,250.40
4,838,311.66
14,608,000.00
9,076,590.25
1,608,938.54
9,273,800.97
3,439,739.45
97,997,880.08

Note 9 - Index tracking UCITS
SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ OMXS30 UCITS ETF
The objective of the Sub-Fu nd is to replicate, as far as possible, the perform ance of the OMX Stockholm
30 Gross Ind ex prior to calculation of fees.
The tracking error w as measured at the last available NAV for the period u nd er review, it w as equ al to
0.07% as at 30th Ju ne 2014. This ind icator has been com puted using d aily observations.
SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ Bull OMXS30 UCITS ETF
The objective of the Sub-Fund is to replicate, as far as p ossible, ap proximately tw o times the d aily
perform ance of the OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex prior to calculation of fees.
The tracking error w as measured at the last available NAV for the period u n d er review, it w as equ al to
0.35% as at 30th Ju ne 2014. This ind icator has been com puted using d aily observations.
SpotR™ 1 – SpotR™ Bear OMXS30 UCITS ETF
The objective of the Sub-Fund is to replicate, as far as p ossible, ap proximately tw o times the d aily
inverse perform ance of the OMX Stockholm 30 Gross Ind ex prior to calculation of fees.
The tracking error w as measured at the last available NAV for the period u nd er review, it w as equ al to
0.58% as at 30th Ju ne 2014. This ind icator has been com puted using d aily observations.
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SpotR™ 1
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 30th Ju ne 2014

Note 10 - Changes in investments
The statem ent of changes in investm ents for the p eriod in reference to the rep ort is available free of
charge up on request at the registered office of the Com p any.
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